1.) A PLACE TO CALL HOME

Athens, Georgia, also known as the Classic City, is just 90 minutes east of Atlanta. Athens is home to "The Tree That Owns Itself", REM, the B52’s, and more. UGA’s North Campus is a short walk from downtown Athens, giving students easy access to Athens’ thriving culture.

2.) A DIVERSE STUDENT BODY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE/ETHNICITY*</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiracial</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Reported</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Islander</td>
<td>&lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>61.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*According to IPEDS race/ethnicity reporting guidelines

3.) OUR COMMITMENT TO ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

43,500+ APPLICANTS
16,100+ ADMITTED
6,200 ENROLLED

ADMITTED STUDENTS MIDDLE-50%

4.04-4.32 Core GPA
8-12 AP, IB or DE Courses
29-34 ACT
1280-1470 SAT

*Numbers are approximate

4.) PROVIDING A PLACE FOR STUDENTS TO SUCCEED

95% FIRST-YEAR RETENTION RATE
88% 6-YEAR GRADUATION RATE
75% 4-YEAR GRADUATION RATE

5.) WHAT MAKES UGA STAND OUT

170+ STUDY ABROAD & EXCHANGE PROGRAMS
100+ DOUBLE DAWGS ACCELERATED PROGRAMS

ALL STUDENTS COMPLETE EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING PRIOR TO GRADUATION

96% OF GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED OR CONTINUING EDUCATION WITHIN 6 MONTHS OF GRADUATION

career.uga.edu/outcomes

2023-2024 ESTIMATED COST OF ATTENDANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$11,180</td>
<td>$30,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical Residence Hall</td>
<td>$6,988</td>
<td>$6,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical 7-Day Meal Plan</td>
<td>$4,258</td>
<td>$4,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books, course materials, supplies &amp; equipment:</td>
<td>$1,002</td>
<td>$1,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation and miscellaneous expenses:</td>
<td>$4,714</td>
<td>$6,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost:</td>
<td>$28,142</td>
<td>$48,538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Numbers are approximate

visit.uga.edu

VISIT CAMPUS

THE BEST WAY TO EXPERIENCE UGA IS TO SCHEDULE A CAMPUS VISIT

visits.uga.edu
**APPLICATION MATERIALS**  |  **WHO SUBMITS?**  |  **PLATFORM USED TO SUBMIT**
--- | --- | ---
First-year Application (Including Short Answer–Essays) | Student | Common Application
Official High School Transcript | Counselor | UGA Counselor Portal, Most Elec Doc Providers, Mail, Common Application, admproc@uga.edu
Secondary Report/ Counselor Evaluation | Counselor | UGA Counselor Portal, Most Elec Doc Providers, Mail, Common Application, admproc@uga.edu
Standardized Test Scores | Student | Officially requested through the College Board or ACT
Teacher Recommendation (optional) | Teacher | Naviance/Parchment, SCOIR, Common App Link (emailed to teacher)

*All supplemental application materials are due two weeks after the corresponding application deadline.*

**CONNECT WITH US!**

Connect with us online by visiting the UGA Admissions website! There you will find more in-depth information about topics covered in this brochure, as well as additional information about important topics such as scholarships and financial aid. admissions.uga.edu

Looking for quick answers to some of the most commonly asked admissions questions? Check out our Q&A blog! admissions.uga.edu/blog

Our Counselor Portal makes it easy for you to submit materials on behalf of your students and view the decision made on their application!

**REQUEST ACCESS BY VISITING:**
apply.uga.edu/register/addschoolofficial

**ALREADY HAVE ACCESS? LOG–IN BY VISITING:**
apply.uga.edu/login

If you are having any trouble accessing the portal, please reach out to your Admissions Counselor!

---

The University of Georgia prohibits harassment of or discrimination against any person because of race, color, sex (including sexual harassment and pregnancy), sexual orientation, gender identity, ethnicity or national origin, religion, age, genetic information, disability, or veteran status by any member of the University Community on campus, in connection with a University program or activity, or in a manner that creates a hostile environment for any member of the University Community. Incidents of harassment and discrimination will be promptly investigated and if a violation is found, addressed through appropriate disciplinary action, up to and including dismissal or expulsion from the University. Inquiries or complaints may be submitted through phone at 706–542–7912, email ugaoio@uga.edu or online at eoo.uga.edu/Forms/ndah-complaint–form/. Office located at 278 Brooks Hall, Athens, GA 30602. | 07.21